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Permit No's: 8A0080000001029, 8A0080000001030 and 8A008000000'[031

Information Bulletin -
A411 Ghalk Hill

lnformation about the Highways Service is available onlino at: www.hertsdilect-orqrhiq]twat s

ADVAT{CE NOTIFICATIOiT OF CARRIAGEWAY RESURFACII{G WORKS

Carriageway resurfacing works are due to commence on the A411 Chalk Hill. The works will be carried out
between thl junction ot A+tt Chalk Hill/Haydon Road to approximately 150m west of the A411 High

StreeVschool Lane junction. ln order to create a safe working environment for the worKorce and members

of the public alike, tire works will be completed using a full road closure, with a jully signed diversion route.

See details below for working times. The works are due to start on Tuesday 28' July and are programmed

to take approximately 5 nights to complete, weather permitting.

However, if we encounter unforeseen circumstances on site, it is possible we may work outside these

hours. We will aim to complete the noisiest operations such as removing the old road and jack hammering

by midnight to reduce the disturbance to nearby residential properties. Other works will still continue after

this.

These works form part of Hertfordshire County Councils on-going commitment to maintain and improve the

road network in Hertfordshire. We will be repiacing the existing wom out road and applying a high friction

surface course, renewing damaged iron work covers, reinstalling the traffic signal loops, reinstalling road

markings and studs and cleaning all gullies within the newly resurfaced areas.

Tuesday 28th July
2415

to Tuesday 4'h August
2415

8pm-5am

Carriageway resu rfacing.

Minor adjustments and
renewals of existing ironwork.

Reinstallation of traffic signal
IooPs.

Reinstallation of road
markings and studs.

Gully cleaning.

Road closure during the working
hours onlY.

Diversion Route as stated below
and shown on map overleaf.

The diversion routes during this closure will be:

A4ll Datton Way t A411 Waterfields Way / A4008 Stephenson Way I A41 Elton Way I 4411

Elstree Way and vice a versa.



Vehicular access to properties during the working hours will be maintained and controlled by gatemen at
each end of the closure but there may be delays.

Please do not park in the works area during the
holding up the works and ure cannot contact
relocate thern to a nearby street"

pnrblicised dates and tinres. If parked vehicles ars
the oryner, rve have the legal rlght to move and

Some degree of disruption and delay can be expected as a result of these works and whilst we will make
every effort to minimise these please allow extra time for any joumeys you may make while these works
are in progress. We greatly appreciate your patience and co-operation.

Herts County Council or their Contractors will not approach you offering to carry out works to your property.
Any cold calling of this nature by people claiming to represent Herts County Council should be viewed with
suspicion, and caution. They will not have Herts County Council authority or approval.

The work is weather dependent and from time to time unforeseen circumstances arise, any changes.
to the proposed start date, duration or working hours will be notified on the information boards at
eitherendofyourstreetandwillbeavailabloat@orbycalling
0300 123 40 47.

General road faults like potholes or faulty streetlights can
www"hentsdlrect.ons/hishwavfaults or by calling 0300 '!23 4CI47.

be reported at


